
THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

worked is that of doing a banking busi
ness through the company’s office, and 
thus getting control of the township’s 
money, which can then be used without 
having to pay interest. As some of the 

I townships have from $6,000 to $10,000 on 
hand for the greater part of the year— 
especially those operating their schools 
under the township unit system—and the

They Stand in a Class by Themselves =„y «-a* «3, %

and Each is Dominated j amounts to quite an advantage.
1 (l.i I As an illustration: In a certain little
by the mill I sawmill town there is a small bank. This

________ _ bank desired to obtain the ,township's
WHERE MONOPOLIES CONTROL “

money raised with any bonding company 
_ . „ _ XT„„„ the treasurer might name as surety for

Tbe Company-e Manager Never the safety of the money ]t ako offered
"Mixes in i^olltioh,” But Mixee to pay four per cent, interest per annum

„___ . , on the money for any time it remained
Tnem to Suit Hie Employer a jfi the bank But the tonl{ did not get
Interests. the money. It is still with the company,

. . and being held without interest.
Lewiston, Mich., Dee. 16.-Among the As with politics, so-^

... unique features of the lumber woods are company runs a «tore, and the m™ » 
fJ?hus ‘he sawmill towns. Northern Mid^n » unde,•^^^It'lhetompa^

rCl" Me oth"m deadmandTst foiling into de- «tore if they « to holdItheirJobg. An^
FjS t°wT they stand m a classjy

lent CanadianFphysiman thrives, and the story of their nse and {rom I)etr0)t or Chi.
lining the juTre of ajy*” 18 ™ mterestmg part of the story ot ^ *here he can get better

Ætrshâc "fr i sa “æ »“"** multiplied:" Tl.en h.ÿJSÿ» “ d ’ “ Tltutlll, Ln 1,1 J iront- ' » »" « W™*.

ton cs and made the comh^ition into few looki reBidences

s, vs, sreasMs. s ««*< w. -» =..d,gestion, Biliousness J^titomach Trou- «afoned employes; beyond these a few 
hies. Mild as Nat/C «self-but more blocks of cheaper dwellmgs and on the

tox-f'b^forOl$'2.50-^em!r8siztt cans. They were hmlt with no" thought of

«wi--s;r«w n-aa <■—•
Lake St John Co. Apply, stating salary, to stmr Kastalia, 2,488, Black, for Glasgow,...... .. .......................................................................  them expect to remain only until tbe tim-
A. F. Johnson, Upper Loch Lomond, St. r Reford Co, general cargo. New London, Dec 14—Sid, schrs Hazel Dell, ber is exhausted and then move to some

1688-12-19-bw Coastwise—Schrs Hustler Hill, for Wal- from Machias for New York; Helen G King, nexV ejfe. | IliLIYiflll lïllUUIllU;—This was a red letter day, not only to
Salesmen WANTED—For our new and Coastwise—Strs Mikado, Lewis, Alma; Gran- ^Tampa.^Dec0!!—Ard,^schGlenafton, Eden,; And yet many of these towns are quite the Presbyterians of Bristol, and adjacent

choice varieties of Seed Potatoes. Lib- ville, Collins, Annapolis; schs Lena, Wilson, ; Santiago. 'pretentious. They will have a good school ------— pniintrv hut tn the relisions and ethic-
?ral terms. Write for particulars. Cavers fishing; Ariadne, Outhouse, North Head;: Boothbay Harbor, Dec 13—Ard, sch Peter C building, one, or perhaps two, fair sized D , c : onrl Qiv , .otLwllv narBros.. Galt, Ont. 1593-U-d&w. Oeorgie L, Lewis, Dlgby; Susie N, Merriam, Schultz, St John. ieWeh.«„n ! » lereeand commodious Both Engines Demolished afidblX al interests who enthusiastically par-
------ :------ —-------------------------------------- ----- Port Grevllle. Thompson s Point, N J, Dec 13-Ard, etr churches ana a laige anu eummuu u a ticipated in the services. The weather was
VfEN WANTED at once on salary andex- Wÿnesday, Dec. 16. Anglo-Canadian. Boston. ihaU- , Freight CafS BUmed. ! almost ideal. The sun smiled his cheer. The
M penses. One good man in each locality stmr Sardinian, 2786, Henry, for London Boothbay Harbor, Dec 15—Returned, sch, lhe methods by which they are goxern- o |, , . .» _i_„ hv Jpliontewith rig, or capable ot handling horses to and Havre via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, Peter S Scultz. 1 ed however and the absolute monopoly of . -------- blue of the sky ^as vanegated by del cate
advertise and Introduce our guaranteed Royal gen carg0. New York, Dec 13—Ard, str Leuctra, H11-! • ,- v .« -ii rnmnanv owning Vf tw Tfl_Two freicht ^eecY wealth thrown forth with fascinat-
Purple Stock and Poultry Specifics, No ex- Coastwise—Schrs Happy Home, Thompson, ton, Norfolk. aJl th.in8a which the mill company owning Richford, Vt., Dec. 16. Two freight grace. The trees were- garbed in beau-
perience necessary; we lay out your wora Beaver Harbor; Pandora, Carter Harvey ;, Mobile, Dec 12-Ard, sch Laura C, Creaser, the timber and operating the mill holds t • south bound way freight and a tiful crystals whose many Kerns sparkled'"= ^rmlnenl "wd#* «™r Herhmger. Bow„r3 Gecgetcwn. ! th«r keep - gomg northj ^ head.on late oFsatu,

danfg Co- London. Ontario sAILBD. leave and |this afternoon at a curve between East ^
LAhomi. ’whole Sge=odngp.y, I Monda Dec u it» ÏÏS Eva^ Hooper,' ^LTaawmiH ! ®‘en ^ ^’2^ ^m-hke church, used for the first time
work sent any distance; charges pald^ end^ stmr Kanawha 2-488| Kellma5!;, tor Lon- St John for Boston; Silver Star, South Am- J* ®. „ - and simple They Lanadiau Pacific railroad. Oirm Pickles, , dmne worship.
£Ho^anPya.rt^ïi^LNattonal ^ ^ ^ & C°' geDeral W Êe^^Ard, echs R Bowers, St are thebest’examplesof an? fronflad[ the fireman on the way freight, «j In the afternoon the.dmrch , packed

—t-----e AXTn,_,_ . IopalltT m can- ' stmr Monmouth. 2500, Kendall, for Bristol, John for Philadelphia; Mayflower. St John double riveted monopoly that has yet been ing and is believed to have been killed. Many had to stand. In the : en nig(EngK C P R C°' Ee° Carg°' Slnr^l^dr^ve^Tor^wM captured and brought back from the Both engine3 were demolished and six <>f T^JXreof tti, ^re the Si

tarde In all conspicuous plaças ano dleti but Chester R Lawrence, Boston. wilds. Throughout the woods they carg *00i, fire and were burned. ! v> PT tt a Ânrlprsr.n nnrl T?PVs T Ï
Canadian Ports. atSS ffŒ mormsfo„cesneth™millt0owner o^Tnag™ i The collision is thought to have been ^Cafk,^'of ' s'lndrew’s church, L,"

Liverpool, Dec U-C,d schr CaMo-fo. ^hfog 1^0 an: autocrat' whLe ^o one ci^ ^
ticulars. Royal Remedy Co., London Ont., Loomer, for Havana, Cuba, cargo lumber and cid-Strs Lusitania, Liverpool; Oceanic, ; word is absolute as that of the Tsar of all . 15 s, ne and neither . lu ^ounty* Kev* D‘
Canada. 10-14-eaw-d fl6h- Southampton. Rnesms Tn snite of all he is Ken- curred 16 a very s™p on5 A I • at the afternoon and evening services.
---------- r——------—-------r——cr, Dec 11-Ard schrs Kalavala from Salem, Dec 15-Ard, schs Chas W Church, ;ne11 ^ u ;s a de- of the engineers could see the other tram The 8inging throughout the day was ex-
YX;'ANTED—Second-class female teacher Sydney; Willie B, from Halifax; Rivena, phiiadelnhia- Sarah Eaton Calais for New erally a pfleasant man whom it is a ae . i.-ntr ,, . 6 A* x,-QO nWt»oe that teaches music Preferred^ for f/om 'p E Islana". Q e Kelley, from do; ™>^fleWa, Sarah Eaton, Calms «ew j ^ ^ hg m afisure you in ; approaching. 'cedent. At each sen’ice there was a
ichool district No. 8, Chance Harbor. N. B. Minnie, from Sherbrooke. | Hyannls, Dec 15—Ard, schs Merrill C Hart, tke =troneest terms that he never mixes : Traffic on this line was &1 ck d l choma. At the time of each offering a
District rated poor. Ua^a' hsa"ar?' <tlLllars Sid—Schrs Minnie Mac for Halifax; G C1 Weymouth for New York; Chas E Wyman, . ,, nn|;,jt.ai affairs of the town That : ^te tomght. The express from Boston for voluntary was played. Miss Eva Coldwell
ana $85 or $70. For further Kelley, for do; Lena M, for Guysboro; stmr Bangor for Pawtucket. m tlle Pollt . aBaire 01 tae town. a.naL : Montreal was sent by way of Sherbrooke tlu, nr„an xhe furnace workedwrite N. C. Beldlng Secretary Trustees, Llberty_ tor sherbrooke. | V18eyar6 Haven, Dec 15-Ard and sld, schs is true, too, in a measure; he never mixes j waB # presided at the organ, lhe turnace workea
lhance Harbor, St John county, N. B. j Halifax, Dec 14—Ard, stmrs Lux (Br tank), I Madeira. Cardigan (P E I) for New York; ;p the political affairs, he mixes them. (Q116-) well. The church was very comfortable.

„ „ men to I V0™ Dunkirk; Manchester Mariner from1 Gkawood, do for do; Yukon, do for do; « there for the money there is in The easy play of the windows facilitatedg stmrC Jt ^v’i’erry, fron^'Bosmn; ’schr Indiana! i HAgd—Bchs MÏnfmT’^u^ua^ for New it“ nd if ^0^ for some big company, nm Q A 01/1 M P xe.tilatiore. Messrs W. Simpson and Geo.
JERIES." Largwit list h*rdy from Wood’s Island (Nfld) for Gloucester. York; Abbie C Stubbs, St John for do; his job depends on the profits that come Ull UAI K | |U L Coldwell courteously acted as ushers,
suited tor the Province °* New BrunswtcK. sid—Stmr Senlac, for St John via ports. Georgia D Jenkins, do for do; Empress, Res-! thp shareholders in the form of divi- 11111 I H Li IXI 11 U Potted plants of luxurious growth graced« Œïa « ?ôwa agi Childe r" 2e%JS UIU 1 nUmMU the chance,. There was a smooto^ of

♦erms. Pay weekly. Permanent etuatton. Halifax, Dec 15—Ard 14th, strs Rosalind, : phia; Moama, St John for do; Fredericka i the less taxes the less expense ; the cheap- haiiap Ie nTlhT flow to the services. Each was marked b>
tone & Wellington Toronto, Ontario. St John’s (Nfld) (and sailed for New York. Schepp, Calais for New Bedford; Norombega, ! er the town ^ mn the less taxes. But if 11 fill VI Tfl VI A N I dignity and propriety. In the conduct

2-9-ew-tf on 15th); Kanawha, St John; sch Bravo, Bos-j QUaco f0r orders; Catherine, New York l°r|jt becomes necessary for the town to spend HI II 111 III llttMl thereof there was evidence of careful pre-
Amhitlnus voune men for, °sid—Strs Lady Sybil, Boston; Mexican (Br !Y Schs Hunter, from South Amboy for1 money for improvements, if by some hook IIUUUL IU Uliilll paration, hearty co-operation, thought,
AmDluOUS young j cable), sea; Lux (Br tank), Philadelphia; st Andrews; Harry W Lewis, Bridgeport for 0r crook the company can furnish the ma- gnp, control. There were awe, reverence,

lflY0e Insurance Company as, oriflamme (Br tank). New York (in tow of Annapolis; Crescent, Hartford for Maitland; *-eriai for the improvements, then the ■■■ lllilllimrA glow, reality. In a remarkable way the pupils of
epents Exoerience not neces- ! Al' profits « th. m.te5ai win offset the com- M WINN1PFC In a remarkable mear,c the audiencea Christe schoo‘ toda>' are theirEgeniS. tixper . gt George Dec g_cld| scbr Rboda Holmes, xew' York- Ethvl B Sumner Nova Scotia nany's portion of the tax, and there you I 11 WI 11 il 11 T U were attentive, sympathetic, responsive, sympathy with those variously afflicted
sarv Men OI character,energy White, Norwalk (Conn), 1100 bJls wood pulp. tor do; Dara O, Bridgewater for do; Luella, al.„, 111 *• I•*1 ' 11 ^The heart of the alert, energetic hard- and needy, and applying the gospel mess-
in/nnsh ran make ble money! Rotd® Rood 8£i Ik0e°r^Y2$I^Nj^,v£i,*L,nd?5$Vt: Ti conteol the affairs of the town the , , „ . . working pastor and his worthy helpmate, age of love and help. Jesus planted
and PUSH C v . maiç g Bridgewater, Dec 11-Sld, schr Rossignol, | r’|0* janSo^ Dec 10-Ard, bark Lakeside, mill manager must control the officers of -------- and the hearts of the faithful band ot the seed-thought which was to germ-
and position. A lew good Matthews, Maderia. : Wetmoce. Rosario. the township—few of these mill towns are . rsmital is workers, who have toiled and triumphed j^e and grow to be a tree whose
•mintrv districts ODen for the Eh?t1onnapnrt' Townsend 14—Ard" barkGrena a" j Havana Dec 10—Sld, schr W H #Baxter, ;ncorporHted—and to do this he must see t na"k;n„ Pnternrises for Win- to. Provi,le the church, could not but glow branches, like arms, would encompass the
1 ht Mi-tUe Address at once Vancouver, b C, Dec' 14-Ard, schr Lyman] " pascag'oiiUi°. .vîtes Dec U-CId, ship .T D to it that only such imetf are elected to ; 8 P MullitisThead of the with gratitude and cheer. The morning eer- world": and in the Paradise of God, the

right parties. Auaressai once H Poster, Klllman, Talara Bay. : ' Everett, Cardiff, illo Janeiro; bark Ethel office as are in some manner connected,n,P*»> wltn«. /-.n -R vice appropriately opened with a verse of consummation of glorious family relation-
‘ A OF NT’ P O Box 13 St. Halifax, Dec 16-Ard,. schr Pauline, Glou- clarke, Emenau, St George .Grenada• I with the company which he runs; men cattle exporting firm ot Muiims s vo., the adoration hymn beginning, Holy, Holy, 6hip would be reached in the heavenlyInhn N B ‘ildL^tmr Kanawha1; LonSn. G,“ .a^elV-SS,5S? ! whose financial mLrests are, in a measure «oly. The service was presided over by experiences of the house of Him who eJt

John, IN. t5. --------- -— Antwerp, Dec 16—Sld, btmr Montezuma, St at least, dependent on his good will. Here jp t nroreed with ^ Pa8tor> w^° als() !ea^ form of forth His servants with His message to
John. ' is where the managér “gets in his fine : «to.^, 3'arda are > . J, ,, fi t f dedication and offered the dedicatory pray- tile ends of the earth, and promised to

Boston, Dec 16-Ard, schr Georgia, . St J£ he attempted to run thinfcs building. They expect to have: the,»rat°f.er_ My McCagkiU read the prayer of be with them to the end of the ages.
Havana via St John ;; personally and dictate the nominations he their pro uc j Solomon at the dedication of the Temple, Mr. McCaskill offered the closing
” ”—' ** ’ ” ------J 3----- _ . k to il. 1 Kings 8:22; also a portion of Luke, prayer.

, m ri,' Me Dec 16-Sld schr Flora May ! «ay>ng », so he goes at it, as do all poli- The dearatcbee *ent chapter 18, offered prayer and preached. in the evening Mr. McCaskill read the
1st John ’ jtical bosses, to obtain results without tak- for the Associated Press dfT * His theme was Jesus’ conception of the scripture. Mr. Murray offered prayer.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Dec 16-Sld schrs mg a ""speaking part” in the performance, out from Chicago Winnmeir to hi8hest good and the way of attaining >fr. Anderson preached from Deut. 6, 0-7:
Gustav N1',e" Boston; Peter C Schultz Philadelphia. surrounds himself with a lot of “politi- Packers to mn p 8 to thereto. Various conceptions concerning -And these words which I command thee

AiolLlrom iheet HarboirTN 8) to (foretonT w^lL°rt’ Me’ DeC 16"Ard’ SChr Gertle'|cal henchmen," and one of the surest fight the Sw.fts of Chicago. the highest good had through the ages thia day shall be in thy heart, and thml
Greenock, Dec 12—Sld, stmr Salacia, for St Portland Me, Dec 16—Sld, schrs R Bowers,. ways to advance in the Company s employ 1 e1l1~‘ ” been held. The Jews had defined it large- shalt teach them diligentlv with thy

Jo£?nw nnr 14-SM stmr Lake Erie Philadelphia; Golden Ball, Francis Hyde, ^ to show an aptitude for political manip- nmillll niMTIimP ly as long life and proeperity. The book of children/,’ The sermon was earnest, logic-
for St jéhn via Livèrpool ' ' m|yw”nd-'bo®nd fl' I ula*ioD" ... , „ . „ thp hFHMAN HHl] HlHS Job was an effort to explain the sufferings al, inspiring, strong in its appeal to con-

London, Dec 14—Ard. stmr Rappahannock,! Qlty Dec 16—Bound south, schrs j The village in nearly all cases holds the ULllllllill UllUI IILIIU of a good man. One conception of the high- science in the line of the obligation of the
from St John and Halifax. 1 Marguerite, Weymouth via Bridgeport; Helen, majority vote of the township. The vil- cst go<xi involved the careful observance privileged to have an unselfish clear vis*N^’YorfTor^ngaporc. H^Tong." | 16-Ard schr, Alaska, port" are decent on the mUI for em- pMinprn MTU »f law. Only through such observance L, and honre. sense of thdr oblations

Queenstowi,, Dec 15—Ard, str Lucania, New Morrls for Vineyard Haven; G M Porter,' ployment, and are ready to do a greet dea UilnHuLU III I H could one win the highest good. In ever> t,0 the claims of others nearlv related to
York for Liverpool (and proceeded). !Soutli Amboy for an eastern port. ; for the company, but are just the class vimiiu».wr age there were.the efforts to achieve and them as children or further off

Liverpool, Dec 16-Ard, stmr Lucania New, cld_Schrs Arthur M Gibson, St John; St that wjH regent quickest any interference , egl_ ____experience good. What is it? Is it to have You dron a seed on the around Tt fail-
idd%Voraelgneeport0sWD' * " ’ wTd WenH»l; Oceanic, j the part of the mill tonner withthor CTCR MP ^9 000 MR G°d to vvafch over",, be in °ur lmmes of it, purp08e. But if you cover that

Liverpool. Dec 16-Ard 1 p m, stmr Lake Southam^ori. | political affairs and rights. The> are the ulLilLlllU ÔlIüUUiUUU i give to us prosperity? At the coming of see(j jn the soil it js affected bv its
Erie, Carey»rfrom1-St<31^oh"tT„n npnrn Txa1o Philadelphia, Dec 16-Cld, scbr Peerless, j people who have given these sawmill Jesus, law was a heavy weight. Parents, roundings. These surrounding anneal to,o?e»-.DeC la"S,d' b,mr °rur0' Ba,e' vmeyard Haven Dec 16-Ard and „d. achr'town, the name of one-man towns/ , ------- . | children hedged in by it. Jesus taught it and ^ res.mnse^ït^gern^n^er and

K insale, Dee 14-Passed, stmr Gustav Adel EMerrimîiKSt jihn tor New York. They will stand for a certain number 16—Charged with mieap- :thal' 1* was Jar8<>r. wider than rule or gr0ws, lives its life, does its work. So in
Sjoberg, Sheet Harbor (N S). tor Garston. | Ard_Scbrs Winnie Lawry, St John tor New the managers, wire pullers in the minor ""™ , 8 brothera named law. Life a bounding, pulsing thing, some- the bome th a, f th { j, should
b=L,s/^n.nCC 16-Ard' Stmr LakC Manlt°- b^t^eni œm^t'offices Tere thing better than law, wealth, etc ?uicken the sen™ of responsibmty" fo the

Southampton Dec 16—Sld stmr Adriatic, MonfaK"ue (p K 1) for New York. offices, but solved they ' promoters, have been arrested, the former taught largeness, not precept etc., that hearts of the parents to so teach and live
New York via Cherbourg and Queenstown. sid-Schrs Millville, from Musquash tor taxation problems ate to lie soiled tney p > \'ienna The might suit you and liught not suit an- as to ingpire and jncjte their children 1»

Plymouth Dec 16-Ard stmr Majestic, New New York; Moama, St John for Philadelphia; want the company out of them as much ; at Silesia and the latter at X lenn_. ine e principles, that would suit not ]ive6 f t nobilitv Taking a wider and
7ork for Cherbourg and Southampton (and Fredericlta Schepp, Calais for New Bedford; possible. 'men are charged with having founded °.Ina ’ , f r Germans Rusefons r 1 4 J , lakln8 a wider and
proceeded). Catherine, New York tor Yarmouth. • hp the work of the com-1 hotel trust with enormous capital with simply the Jew but the Germans,Russians, farther outlook the nation makes its ap-
ShLee,e?,0„rhnrD<'(N15S7A ' " ' --------------- nanv’s mliticaTagents comes in They office, at Berlin, Hamburg and Bremen; Scandinavians; apply to modem life, ap- ^1, and stirs us to make our citizenship

Brow Head, Dec 16—Passed, stmr Manches- RepOftS find Disasters. j must look the field over and find men with having appointed dummy director, Pjy-l/in^the^focident //the Gaderine llle|ftend fl!e nations uplift progress,
ter Importer, St John lor Manchester. Htipui to ttiiu L/uaaccio. .must a company’s employ, and having manipulated the funds. When lively in the incident ot the Uadeime welfare, enlarging our horizon and peering

fo/Bordeaux, ^?,h Tre ’so dependent on it Mally a! to the trust went into liquidation the broth- It shone out n His Gome far beho,d the needy world; we hear
in the range of the manager s in-'ers disappeared, the shareholders receiv- unto me and l will »ve' *>‘« claimant voices, and our hearts should

_______ _____ . tinenee The slate is talked up something ing only two per cent of their invest- not gice assurance ot wealth, peace, etc. rPspond m a consecrated, devoted world-
Mobile. Dec 11—Cld. .ichrs Union, Foster, j Stanley. F I, Nov 2—Bark Gulf Stream, \ ^ mPnt ! Ife did not magnify one thing, some small ministry that will tend in its measure to

o0eWe0rSet0Wn: Margarct G’ Know!ton. tor NicolL from Antwerp for Portland (Ob with like this: blacksmith he gets - — ---------------- thing, but set that thing in due proportion anawev the question of that needy world,
Gebara. a general cargo, was towed in here Oct lo. There is Jones, the DiacKsmitn, ne gets , i .; a nfi,nr thini/q , , ., 1 .. . ., .IIINES-PURV^—On Wednesday, Dec. 16." Newport News, Dec 11-Ard, stmr Alice, as Vfore reported, having sustained some- „ o{ our work_ and he ought to make a THE HOPELESS DRUMMER. I and right relation to oilier tnings heal ,t, sores, comfort its sorrows, inspire

1908, at the rDoug!aa avenue Christian Reine, from Charlottetown (P E I). wbat extenslve damage during the recent , . ., £ Super- 1 The next great question, Hot Reach lt8 ablest ideals.
church, st John (N. B ) Stanwood Hines Portland Me, Dec 11-Ard schrs W H galea off Cape Horn. The" cabin was flooded 8ood man tM us m . P (Strickland W. Gillilan). This Life? The great work of Jesus was Mr Fieke led in praTer. The offerings
and Alice M. Punie, both of St. John (N. Waters and Golden Bali, from St John for an(i contents destroyed, most of the stores visor, hmitll, tne carpenter, aisu gets cl v 0Uzxx,r wuNrxnlo Ymw Tâfp is a nilerimaK*' e it i , , , • 1B b Rev J. Chas. B. Appe, officiating. New York were reined b, sal? water and sails blown lot of work, we will talk him up for He lay upon his dying bed. v l^eeV/Jonrh-ès frofotragld- . ^i,"’Y n° HPeclal ap*

| Tampa, Dec 8-Ard, scbr Persis A Colwell, awayi etc. Tbe damage will be repaired Treasurer Tills valiant knight of grip and trip; V\e would preserve out lnes trom traged pea]s totalled 8,6.
I °Btidgepon” De=Vn-Ard, achr Saille E SSitoto «.'Ml'impossfole”™ al “Now, "about the Board of Review. He knew that ere the day was fled J/^lfone" principle The chureh ^-11? erown, the mm»
! Ludlam, from St John. present when the repairs will be completed. There is Wikon, he not connected with He’d sign his final mileage strip. is 8'>0<1- 8 ,? |nit <)f a h,P" Ita Gothic windows, the one

== Galveston. Dec 11—Sld, elmr Miraraichi, Montreal, Dec 13—Nothing has been heard ebmuanv and m ht to make a good I angbt, one la fitted to lice, tne adder ln tb(l end behind the chancel a triple
I1PFMAY—In this city on the 15th Inst Ruxton, for Havre. of str Kristlana (Nor), which passed Belle satisfy the people. He is am- A light ehone in'liis glazing eye— cannot hurt. Jesus looks not at details. onp the one in front a St. Catherine’soS'jtrt child ot william and1uZ'. ^rk Dec 13-Ard. stmr Tanagre, ;sle last Monday bound for Seven Island, to et fotorountv politics. I A flame of bliss without alloy. Hô gives the great principle and leaves Wheel or Rose ^ each with its

glMORR^ON’-Ènrered foforerf in this city fovl’d^o a™? Barb'doT' vFa^Bosto^1"6"' j 1^" slrmay have had ‘to anchor on account , Vieve we can handle him. We will He'd bid this weary world good-bye details to look out tor themselves Me variegated colorings of stained glass
„nMTW 17 ISC* Robert L voiingest êon of Cld—Schr Preference, Gale, for St John. ! of the severe storms which have swept the . bjm (q understand that he must do With unadulterated joy. lnuld our churches that men may find Hre nch —m symbolism emblemizing the
"be late James 'and Jane Morrison, aged 41 Boston Dec 14—Sld, schrs Georgle D Jen- gulf during thé last few days. ^ Kl"istiana 8 thing by tlie company if ne this life. How attain this life? The King- „pWar,l ]00k, the Trinity, the Virgin Mary
years, leaving a wife, three sisters and one kfos. and h, »rmm from St John for New » a steel steamer wants to go on.’ Now we will start a A clergyman, whose office gate dom of heaven suffereth violence. and united and beautiful harmony. On the
^Zorrt'n0ap^sUrpn,eat?eelrco//r (B08,0a 8,1,1 && Kl^B. rAlitlsV™ *^1, " cons"mg' of ^ ^leee men and pick out the The right to m,x tn such affair. Religion is not something forced upon a middle panP, 0f the triple window are
BXELSON-fo this city m the lr.th Inst. ' Portland. Me. Dec 14-Ard. schrs-John G foremast, mizzenmast, three topmasts booms. ]atcr.’’ .Came softly in, with features grate, mBn. All life is of Go<l. Religion not so the words. "God is Love.” The church is
Margaret * J., eldest daughter of James and t'om^Enon ™lleSt(N "sj" fo'^Ne/York BXll'3a' bclore'^eponed"^™'/ncar^tiraves That is the way it goes throughout the1 To offer bemson and prayers. much different from other life. Life is a wainscoated, and sides and ceilings finished
?worfbrotb£s^^Sand onè'"iler^to mourn "aosf Cld—Stmr Bird, for Parrsboro (N 8). light Her mainmast was left to mark the township offices. The Town Board must, „where „ thuB the minister began, growth. Ho-w kingdom suffer violence, m metallic. The painting is m pale laven-
ton and Philadelphia papers please copy). E^tpol, Dec 14-Cld, schr Lois V Charles, wreck. . B bc wblcb went be made up so it can be handled and ex- „Do yon ct to g0 from hence?” ' So”10 sayings only Jesus could use. When der, pearl green, cream, etc. The centrai

COLEMAN—At Norton, on the 15th inst.. K r» id cm Manse!, Deir. 14. Schr Bob , ■ Q penses for township improvements kept' Hiiimnwr Mfd that nreacher man in, response to John the Baptiste depu- ]me of the ceiling is m flat white patterns,
49tbyyear othe^age kayfog ’̂eTmother ini C Fcbfotzî' fn^New London;’ Mayflower. Pfor off the”rocks and towed to’mud flats down. The School Board must be handled j Th^gdtho h he’d given grave offense. <"««" He sent back the reply “The blind trimmed with green and gold The colors
49p brother to mourn—(Boston and Maine New York; R Bowers, for Philadelphia; Alas- in inner harbor, off Bass Harbor, full of wa- ^ t|ie pame way. The whole govern-! * receive their sight, etc., lie ended b> 0I the border gracefully shade into one
papers please copy.) ka- f.or st,.Joh.n- .. ter. Cargo will be ^«Tnm^àv0 iViearned*" mental machinery of the township must ^ j go?” he cried in grief, saying “And to the i>o<ir the gospel id another. The pastor’s room as painted in
P * med°ar“v: Lm'Bango^o/'New York': tC^ef7V,” *£57 *$E&. be so organized that the company’s man-1 «where shall I go from here, you ask? preached.” No scribe would have writ- fi„e shades of green. The Brussels

Merrill C Hart, from Weymouth for New smith, from Louisburg (N. S.), to Halifax ager can control it and the company es- j j bought that death would-bring relief ten in that order, dropping down to an carpet is of dark green There are 
York ; Abbl» and Eva Hooper, from Bangor with a» coal cargo, went ashore last night p taxation to the largest degree pos-1 y this eternal hiking task. empty climax. Blessed is the man who four ]arge and four smaller lamps,
for Boston; Union, from StiJobn for Boston; Rt Point D'Eaprit in a blinding snow etorm. | ; , ':gion jesu8 i6 not a mere wonder- wpii flrramred The furniture is

‘ E Vineyard ^^en.08^ ^L-Ard.^^ch^Hun- aged X^SÎch t^shoïe^n lately™" ~ So* far ie this carried that in many of j “But if /tin just another case j worker, lie is afraid of that reputation, dark oak. The church has side aislet
ter, from South Amboy for St Andrews; Dara cVineyard Haven, Dec 16—’Schr Empress, the towns anv comparison between the Of ‘going somewhere, you can bet i ouater than mere working, it was to 'Plie pews are arcs of circles. There iif
C. from.BridgewaterJN SI for Ne» York; frnm Restigouche Î” Na” ec*apDlabto assessed valuation of the little homes of The ills I’m toughened to I’ll bear | preach the gospel to the peer, the blind ! pew accommodation for 140 with addition.

!p„aLry,N ir'cescenT, Biro^P°Har,,°fordafoa; E&Siï&f * the villagers ,s out of the question. In a | For several busy seasons yet!” I spiritually, those bound in spirit, etc., to accommodations for twenty more. Th,
Maitland (N S). -------------- large percentage of them the companies „,,,i d™„pr|. these His messages came. And Jesus dark oak. The church has side isles.

Hid Schrs Goorgie Pearl from Fall Hiver Ma!'e not paying more than one-third of So saying, ne arose ann aresse i, : could have said, “Come unto me, and 1 chancel is 7x15. There is a graceful tower,
J" gî Andrews ^N* BS,tarc,av™foS"roml”ney- » N°tlCe t0 their equitable taxes. ! «« a"an«ed h» W-Ph will give you rest.” Violence! Men have The architect was Wilard Mitchell, of St.
haven (N B) for New Haven. •N£raon»k’Board“ihti'"pe’cy Shlncbbynght Another little manoeuvre that is often H p J ta .. ’ s<)gp place” foun,-i BOmethmg, and have set about sc;:- John. The carpenter work was mainly

New York Dec 14-SM, bark John S Ben- LWhouse^oardJhate Perey obeacb light __________ , - Not just a chance to go some place. ,  ̂ Hisidea ie: A man can in charge of Mr. William Simpson, Bris-
„ , n„.. 1- Thro hill „„ti,ror- "«ImSLin.B B i nW 14—Sld sclirHunt- making out from Brandy Point northwest - ~ 1T command the Kingdom. A man can go tol. The metallic finish was put on byBuenos A?res, J c. «.-a non non eV, from New York'for St Andrews (N Bl. side of the Hudson R|vet, ™M,'ï,"rî5?UiiJhL REAL SELT" POSSESSION. forth and take it. A blacksmith goes Messrs. Handford Giberson and Sandfori

izmg the government o . 1 ' , New Haven, Dec 14—Ard, stmr Ravoia, lro*1,'îan so“lgWdei‘iroyed bv^flre at 6 |5m go-1 /^diflifllliiWl'finillltoll^^Be^r » (Tatler.) I forth. He dues not simply fold liis hands Éstabrooks, Bristol. The painting- was
foput?rnpTovidesaSfoil\he construction of fTl»m!>”D«'rÎLsid.BUr, Hortenela. from night. .This structure win foie rebuilt and, |p| V lj/g ftl. 1 Not long ago a young couple entered a an«> P”)’- He heats the iron. He fash- done by Mr Il. E Gardener. Th.

leying down of a third such aesstl if neces-. Xew York. Moama, from St John for Phila- Charters. ^ remrkabfo self^poLssèd" “nd builder, ' works. Religion unnatural? Is a neat iron fence. Within this church

behaved with such sang-froid that the this right? As if the Kingdom not around yard lie the remains of one who would
other passengers began to doubt if their them in everything. Common sense s have rejoiced indeed to have shared in
f.rst onrmiap wfl= porroct after all wanted, the most uiicominon of all lhe (he body as well as spirit m the services

i As the train moved out, however, the senses. Go forth tomorrow and do it. of yesterday. A. J. McLean. The ladies,
'young man rose to remove his overcoat, What about the man whose life is a by sewing circles, tea meetings and cnere 
land a shower of rice fell out, while the series of tragedies? getic co-operation have wrought hard to.
passengers smiled broadly. I If we only could make a man believe provide the church. Mr. M. Welch anfl

But even that did not affect the youth,! strong life within his grasp, he would go wife have contributed laigely and taken a 
who also smiled, and, turning to hia part- forth. This is Jesus’ idea, not emotional- close, practical interest in the furtherance

I ism on Sundays, but righteousness on of the work of construction, lhe building 
stolen tbe bride-1 Mondays. You will fall. The church is is heated by a McClary furnace put in by 

not made for the perfect. Jesue loved the Mr. R. Semple, of East Floreneevülê.

î*WANTED i

iOR SALE—Good upright piano; price $73.00. 
Apply 57 Sewell street, St. John.

1769-12-30-sw
Port of St. John.

ARRIVED.
ESTABLISUED 1867X7ANTED—Second-class female teacher for 

V district No. 7, parish of Musquash, SL. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
jhn county, for coming term of 19ulf. Apply
S ~es,t0Dlp^Harbr£.

**____ *________' ______________ and mdse.

,up Capital, $10,000,000 
Reserve Fund, - 5,000,000

ir^hd in t& United States and England

DÊPAR

B. E. WALKER, Preiident 
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manage;

Branches throughqjut Can

Seem To Be Nature's Provision 
For Keeping Man Healthy and 
Warding Off Disease.eiiBipBB

nip k r ’ 1766-12-23-sw*Halifax, J H Scammell & Co, ballast.nit;, xv.v. _________________ % Bark Merldneth (Ital) 2 280, Biauchi, from
IX7ANTED—Second-class male or female Genoa via St Michael, Azores, Wm Thomson VV teacher for District No. 3. parish of & Co, ballast.
Johnston, Queens county. Apply, stating sal- Coastwlse^-Strs Aurora 182, Ingersoll. 
arv to T P Hetherington, Codys Station. Campobello, and cld; Ruby L, 43. Baker, 
Queens county N B. 760-12-19d-19w. Margaretville. and cld; Bear River, 70,Wood-
4ueen^count). . . d ___________worth, and cld: Brunswick, 72, Potter, Can-
17ANTED—A second class female teacher n™g. and cld; schs L M Ellis, 34, Lent, Free- 'V for School Diatrict No. 4, Parish of Port; Mildred K, 35, Thompson. Westport, 
othesay for term beginning In January. Wednesday, Dec.-16.
ply, stating salary, to John T. Ryan, sec- Stmr Manchester Mariner, 2672, Llnton.from 
try to trustees, Quiepamsis, Kings county, Manchester via Halifax, V m Thomson & 
D 1739-12-19—sw Co, gen cargo.
r[___________ _____ ______________ ___ Stmr Cape Breton, 1109, McDonald, from

7ANTED—For ensuing term, second class Louisburg (C B), R P & W F Starr, 2,100 V teacher to take charge of school. Apply, tons^ coal.
Floyd, secretary,

Cereals, vegetables and meat supply the 
elements needed for man's nourishment. 
Yet fruit—though it has very little food 
•alue—has proved to be absolutely neces
sary for perfect health.

Careful investigation has shown that a'J 
the common fruits act on the Km-
ueye, Bowels and Skin. TJfrese are 
organs that rid theroody Jof dea^k tissue

KSAVINGS B
interest allowed at current 

more
Deposits of $1 and upw^ftls are^r

rates. Accounts may be opened in the names of two or 
withdrawals to be made by any one of thepersons,

114number or by the survivor.
SI. «Jotira Brandi, corner Klnq and Geamaln Street» 

F. H. FRANCIS. Manager.and waste products# and lhe Jni 
stir them upyto mo* v^gomii^acti 
keeping the / hole clean ancU 

But few people mM enough frui 
izing this,/after Jpveral years gl 
menting, / pron 
succeeded 
pies, oranges, fi| 
way that the r

Schr Theresa Wolfe (Am), 244, Smith,from 
New Bedford (Mass.), A W Adams, bal. 

1737-12-19—sw Schr Wanola, 272, Atkinson, from New
-------------- —---- York, J W Smith, with 505 tons hard coal

'ANTED—One first class teacher for school for Geo E Dick.
District No 2 Jacquet Rjver. Apply Coastwise—Schrs Swan. 56 Thurber, West-

ting salary ' to’Angus McMillan, secre- port; Y'armouth Packet. 76, Shaw, Yarmouth; 
v tn trustees 1717-12-30-sw. : Carrie H Thompson, fishing, and cleared.
... .J---------------------- ------------ -— Schr J Arthur Lord (Am), 180, Donovan,
WANTED—A second or third class female from Boston, Stetson, Cutler & Co, bal.

V teacher for District No. 9, parish of Schr St Bernard, 123, Benjamin, from New
rne to take charge of North View school, York, J W Smith, with 247 tons moulding
t miles from Plaster Rock, for term begin- sand, T McAvlty & Sons,
ne in January. District rated poor. Apply, Schr WiUena Gertrude. 271, Smith, from

- salary expected, to George E. Gough, New York, J W Smith, with 550 tons sulpmir
y North View, Victoria county, N. St John Pulp & Paper Co.

1710-12-23-sw.

stating salary, to W. R. 
Fairfield, St. John county, N. B. DEDICATION OF CHURCH

AT BRISTOL, CARLETON CO.m
C, P, a THIS 

COLLIDE HEAD-ON :
Prominent Ministers Take Part at Services Moraing, After

noon and Evening—Rev. Messrs. Fiske, McCaskill and 
Anderson the Preachers.CLEARED.

Bristol, C^rleton county, N. B., Dec. 13 sinner because the sinner was not per
fect. Man always gets what he eeeks. 
We may say, “I believe in God,” and be 

affected by it than by the 47th 
proposition of Euclid. Every man has to 
grasp the handle of his own being. Road 
leads even up hill. Is there for life no 
resting place? Will there be room fqr 
me? Let us go forth to fulfil the two 
great commandments. The man who does 
this is not far from the Kingdom. Life 
is very beautiful, very true. “He that 
saveth his life, shall lose it, he that 
loseth his life for my sake shall find it.”

In the afternoon Mr. Anderson conduct- 
ed the service. He read the fourth chap
ter of Luke. Mr. Fieke offered prayer. 
Mr. Murray preached from the text 
“The spirit of the Lord is upon me be
cause He hath anointed me to preach the 
gospel to the poor,” etc. The sermon 
was characterized by earnestness, vision, 
scope, powder. The panoramic outlook of 
Jesus as He addressed Himself to His 
work there in the synagogue of Nazareth 
and elsexvhere* holding out to all the priv
ilege of being children of God, opening 
the door to a brotherhood of men; glori
ous, universal, imperial, a brotherhood in 
a kingdom, including at first fewer than 
a dozen men, commissioned to go forth 
with the message of love and help to the 
ends of the earth; now including a third 
of the human race, and to go on till the 
uttermost ends of the earth, shall feel 
the magnetic thrill of child relationship 
in the family of God. Jesus could only 
utter the magnificent truth rudimentaJly. 
His pupils of the day could not grasp 
its scope or vision, its splendors. Only 
gradually people are learning Jesus" les
son.

John Co. i
no more

St.

British Ports,
Barbados, Dec 1—Arô, stmr Oruro, Bale, !RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL narnaaos, uec i—aru, suur ururo, naic,, old—Stmr Talisman, ______ ___

from Trinidad: bark Golden Rod Irving, - brs Flo F Mader, Halifax; Neva, Bear | would be promptly “turned down,” as the 
from Buenos Ayree; schrs Moray, Richard, ! Rl e . 7 , Colwell St John. I • - - - a- -11 —11
from Bridgewater (N S); 2nd, schr Inca, Klver’ 4. 4-olwc"- - 
Parks, from Bridgewater.

Sld Nov 29—Ship Canada, Lombard, for 
Gulfport; bark Skoda (Br), for Liverpool.

Kinsale, Dec 14—Passed, stmr Gusti

TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR NURSES

Tb-v Rhode Island Hospital offers a 3-year 
of training ln care of patients lncourse

Medical, Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special 
Departments. 4,999 patients treated ln 1907. 
Applications are now being considered for 
classes entering In Oct, 1906, and January 
and April, 1909. Maintenance and money al
lowance sufficient for personal expenses are 

For further Information and clr-glven.
culars, address Miss Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode 
Island Hospital. Providence. R. L

sur-A. R. SUpp.'LL. B. HansM_ B A LL B

Slipp & Hanson
Barrlsters-at-Law^

FREDERICTON. N. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

BIRTHS
Reports and Disasters.

London, Nov 27—Stmr 
chant, from Galveston ___ _ 
staves, on Nov 5, lat 43, Ion 51, lost part of within the range 
deck cargo In heavy weather.

Stanley. F I, Nov 2—Bark Gulf Stream

STOCKFORD—On the 15tli lost., to the 
wife of E. N. Stockford, of 201 Thorne Av
enue. a daughter.

Foreign Ports.
MARRIAGES

DEATHS

1

IN MEMORIAM
of

In loving memory of James I. Spearin, who 
died Dec. 17, 1907.

ARGENTINE TO SPEND 
$75,000,000 ON

ARMY AND NAVY

! delphia."ary. The following charters are announced by 5 
I Scammell Bios, in their weekly circular,; ■
: daled New York, Nov 12: By bark Howard: j 

I) Troop (previously!, 80,1109 coses, lo Japan,! I 
; 18c. Prompt. Br schr Adonis, Brunswick to ;
I Cape Verde Islands, lumber, p 1. Br schr.

Lewanlka, 298 tous, Jacksonville to Sanchez,
I lumber, p t. Br stmr Catherine V Mills 
! (New), — tons, Moss Point to St Lucia, lum

ber. p t. Br schr Florence R Hewson, 489 j 
tons, Tampa to Xlpe Bay, lumber, p 1. Br . 
schr St Maurice, 272 tons. Tampa to Havana. 9 
lumber, *5.25. Br schr Albnnl, 247 tons,. Sj 
Philadelphia to Martinique, coal, $2.2t>. Bri 1 
schr Peerless, 278 tons, Philadelphia to Yar-i ^ 
mouth, coal, p L

üieCywingT|
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i
!

Strout sy/ZEuy™rs’
Is the Titl^bf a Circula»"tfust Out

tt e s
ing assortment CÎ profit paying 

-- tbe market at startling sac- 
Many of the farms described are In 

Androscoggin.

mailed- free, Illustrated and/descrlbing an 
irops Included.., 
Iment of es 
ennebec an

properties with stock, tools and 
rlfices to Insure Immediate sett 
the valleys of the Penobscot. J

Plenty orfume

own on

ner. remarked audibly:
“By Jove, May! I've 

groom's overcoat l”
move before winter. 2271

CO., Kent’s Hill. Maine.A. STRlfi-
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